It is the mega annual cultural festival, spreading over a couple of weeks, with a large participation of students and staff. Cultural events, quiz, debates, songs, dances, essay competitions etc are organized completely by the students who invariably enrich their leadership qualities and team spirit.

It was conducted on March 12, 2019. 41 Events were conducted in 6 Categories (Fine Arts, Literary, Dance, Song, Music and Theatre) as part of Amritotsavam.

Around 5000 students from different houses participated in this mega event. It was a tough competition among the students belonging to the four houses of our Institution such as Amritamayi, Anamdamayi, Chinmayi and Jothirmayi. Jyothirmayi.
Amrita Aluminus and Actress Raveena Nair participated in the Amritotsavam 2019
Celebrating the victory